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at large if the matter is not one in
which we are vitally concerned.

"We are recognized as the vital
thinking force among the American
women. Is it not time that we should
cease to adopt and countenance
styles set for us by Parisian houses,
regardless of the influence of such
styles upon our comfort, taste, or
sense of decency?"

If plans for the anti-ultr- a in dress
carry, the following resolution will
be presented at a conference upon
"The Relation of the Club to the

"The General Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs, in convention assem-
bled, views with disapproval the pres-
ent extreme tendency among Amer-
ican women to follow designs in dress
regardless of beauty, comfort, or
modesty; and

"These objectionable designs in
women's clothes emanate largely, if
not entirely, from foreign houses;
and

"This constant patronage of for-
eign designs and foreign materials
hinders a normal development of
American art and manufacture. Be
it, therefore,

"Resolved, That this convention, in
full recognition of the rights and
privileges" of the individual, places
itself on record as heartily in favor
of the movement for simpler, more
becoming, and more modest designs
in women's clothes, and urges the co-

operation of all clubs and.club women
of the federation in a concrete effort,
to adopt styles in dress adapted to
American designers and manufactur-
ers."

o o
Music by Sullivan;
Words by Hans Wagner:

For there is the Pirate team
It is!

Hurrah for the Pirate team!
And it is, it is a glorious scheme
To be the Pirate team

It is!
To be thu Piiate teaia.

New York Tribune.
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Community."

BLOUSE RETAINS FASHION'S
FAVOR

IP'S" 'Zts- -

Never since the ever-prese- nt and
ever-popul- ar blouse made its appear-
ance on the style screen over twenty
years ago has it been as popular as
now. Women wear them on all occa-
sions of all colors and all materials.
Wide frills about the bottom of the
elbow sleeves, and fancy collars of all
kinds are about the only trimming on
these blouses, which are invariably
made of thin materials.

LIMEADE.
Put the juice of three limes, with

one tablespoonful of sugar, into a
thin tall glass. Fill the glass half
full of shaved ice. Shake thoroughly
and fill to tne top with apollanaris
vvaiei. DcLOjciit thu tOi with a &prig
of iiimt, a ciien,, oi a strawberry.
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